
Sermon: Impossible Without Faith 
 
Text: Hebrews 11 
 
Introduction: 
 
What is faith? If someone were to ask you this question, how would you respond?  
Hebrews chapter 11 takes us on a journey through the lives of the men and women of old who 
gained approval through their faith. These faithful witnesses held tightly to the promises of 
God. Promises which many of them never came to possess during their lives on earth.  

The overlying theme of Hebrews is Jesus is Greater. The four gospels (Matthew, Mark, Luke, 
and John) teach us about Jesus’ ministry while He was here on earth. Hebrews teaches us 
about the ministry that Jesus continues, on our behalf, in heaven. 

“Jesus, on the other hand, because He continues forever, holds His priesthood 
permanently. Therefore He is also able to save forever those who come to God through 
Him, since He always lives to make intercession for them.” – Hebrews 7:24-25 

The word ‘faith’ is found 24 times in Hebrews 11…and is clearly the theme of this chapter. 

As you read through the book of Hebrews, you discover that the original recipients of this 
“sermon” were in danger of shrinking back from faith (see Hebrews 2:1-4). The author of this 
message wanted his readers to understand who Jesus was, and how the new covenant in His 
blood was based on better promises than the old covenant they had once lived by.  

After laying a foundation of salvation through faith in Christ, he wanted to encourage these 
people to press on in faith. Hebrews 11 testifies of men and women of old who walked faithfully 
with God during their time on earth. He knew that sharing these stories would strengthen these 
Hebrew Christians to keep their eyes fixed on Jesus—the author, and perfecter of their faith. 
(Hebrews 12:1-2) 

This chapter has been a source of strength and encouragement for all believers throughout the 
generations. Here is an outline of Hebrews 11 and the ‘cloud of witnesses’ discussed in this 
chapter. 

 Definition and description of faith – Hebrews 11:1-2, 6 
 Creation – Hebrews 11:3 
 Abel and Enoch – Hebrews 11:4-5 
 Noah – Hebrews 11:7 
 Abraham – Hebrews 11:8-10; 17-19 
 Sarah – Hebrews 11:11-12 
 The Patriarchs – Hebrews 11:20-22 
 Moses – Hebrews 11:23-29 
 Jericho and Rahab – Hebrews 11:30-31 
 More Faithful Witnesses – Hebrews 11:32-38 

 

Examination:    



 Read Hebrews 11 
o What is the theme of chapter 11? How does it relate to 10:38,39? What reward 

does Hebrews 10:39 say faith leads to? How does this compare to the rewards 
given people in chap. 11? 

o How does 11:1 describe faith? How does faith relate to sight?  
o What did faith do for the “elders” (11:2)? Who were the “elders”?  
o What illustration of faith is described in 11:3? How does faith differ from sight  
o here? Who demonstrated faith in (11:4), and who did not? 
o What reward(s) did Abel receive? How does he still speak today?  
o Who demonstrated faith in 11:5? What testimony did God give about him, and 

what happened to him as a result? Who else left earth in a similar way?  
o Why is faith needed (11:6)? Where else have we learned this in Scripture? 

What specifically must we believe?  
o Who showed faith in 11:7?  
o What did Noah do? Re-tell the story (briefly!) to the others in your group. What 

is the relationship between faith and sight in the Noah story? What reward did 
Noah receive? Compare this to our reward as believers. Did his reward require 
obedience?  

o Who showed faith in 11:8-10? Tell the story and describe what Abraham did. 
Why did this require faith? What conditions did he endure there? Why did 
Abraham do this (11:10)? Was obedience necessary to receive his reward? 

o  Who had faith in 11:11? What promise had God made regarding Sarah’s 
seed? Why it would have been hard to believe this promise. How was the 
promise fulfilled in 11:12? (Did Sarah always have faith without doubts?)  

o What happened to the people the author has been discussing (11:13)? What 
was their relationship to the promise? In what sense were these folks 
strangers and pilgrims? What were they looking for (11:14,16 )? Could they 
have returned to their native land (11:15)? Why didn’t they? What is the point? 
In what sense was God not ashamed of them? In what sense was He called 
their God?  

o What event is discussed in 11:17-19? Why was this difficult for Abraham, and 
why would it require great faith? How did Abraham think God might resolve the 
problem (v19)? Was he correct or not?  

o In what way did Moses suffer? What pleasures did he forego (11:25)? What 
motivated Moses to do this (11:26)? What does this show about faith?  

o Describe the Passover. How did it require faith?  
o What reward did Rahab receive (11:31)? How does her story reveal faith?  
o What motivated the people mentioned in vv. 32-38 to endure? What is the 

significance of wandering in mountains, deserts, caves, etc. (11:38)? In what 
sense was the world not worthy of such people?  

o Despite their good testimony, what had these people not received (11:39)? 
What has God provided for us that they did not receive (11:40)?  

 
Application: 
 
What is one area of your life that you need to fully trust in God for His help? Do it today.  


